
Floral Cream
F6r Chopped I lands.
For Rough Skin.

&0 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah,
Telephone Connection.

.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
'

and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
.(uragr place at the depots. For the next 30
ays we will sacrifice Ihem at almost j our own

.jrice. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Win. I'ratt, of town, and
who has furnished many a resident with the
same, is included in our stock. Also the
"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITUJ3E.
DO NOT FOROE1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 1 9-- 1 2 1 - 1 23 Norths Main St.

Special Sale
on Heaters.

We are going to wind up the
old year by inaugurating a
special sale on heaters. They
are the

Laura,
Gem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,
Art Ringgold,
Colossees.

A $2s Heater can now be

bought as low as $15.

This is the best chance ever
afforded. We must close them out
before the season closes. Our parlor
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of inspection.

FURNITURE. We have nice
holiday stock which we can sell at
a saving of 25 per cent, over any
other dealer. Call and see .us.

123 and 131

D.8J.8IE6EL
South Main Street.

A BARGAIN

FOR MEN !

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only .

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,
HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 J at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods.

BOSTON

E STORE,

27 South Main Street. Sbeoandsah, Pa.

1. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFPICB.

Canaries- -
A floe lotof singe's received front fttila
delptuo. All kinds. The? will make
acceptable ftew xeargiiM.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds nf plieon. We

also sell miners' supplies and drilling nwefcliies.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Bast Centre street, HhenunUoan, Pa.

best lime: of
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, Bt.

This modern malady lias liocouia
dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the wonkness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, pormanont pros-
tration, niolnncholy and suicide fol-
low La Grippo. For this disease,
there is no remedy suporior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"TIib best remedy for la grippo that 1
know et h Acer's Chrry l'aetorei.''

Ukv. JOHN K. CHASB,
South Hampton, N. II.

"My wife and firs children were taken
down with h grippe, while tho diseaeowwso
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayes
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quito two
bottlei my family was restored to health. I
know of several obatinnte oases of the sarnn
complaint which wore alto cured by thia
remedy." J. PAltMINTEK.

1'auletut, Mts.
" I wn rurod of la grippe by the we of

Ayur's Chniry I'ectoralr t J

Pub. "SignaL Wt Parmingtono.

is put u n in half-siz- e bottlej atialf
price .jO cunts.

CRIMINAL COURT.
TI11 MiiiiTBi llli. Murder Trial Culled I'.o-I'ti- ro

t!mlgH HecUtel.
l'ottsville, Jan. 10. The trial ofMnrtts

Wiinro, inclined jointly with Andrew Hur-ca- ar

for the murder uf (leorfta llamock, was
bcxiin yesterday afternoon hefoio j dgo
Ueuhtel. Tho row which resul'ed 111 a
fatality, occurred in John Kls' saloon in
Miuorsvillo on July23r 1808. Haruock and
a friend went Into tho snloon to get a glass of
heor. Wargoand Horczar were there and
llamock Invited them to joiu film in a
drink. After they had had tho drink Har
uock and Ilarczar became involved in an
argument which led to blows, during which,
it is alleged, ilnmuck was knocked down
and before he could rise Wargo dealt him
several blows on the head with a heavy beer
glass. He died in the hospital. Tho jury
wap secured just heforu court adjourned.

TUB COKTS IlIVIDKO.
Enos Jarvis, Kaymnn Kacher, Scott

Thomas, Joseph I.ivcllo and Thomas 1.
Itrennan were tried before. Judtio Lynn cn
the cliamo of assault and battery and want-
only pointing a revolver. Til y vieio found
not gui.ty but pay s of the uoits,
the prosecutor . The proseetor
was a young man named Williams of Shenan-
doah and the difficulty occurred by the de-

fendants hacking into tho prosecutor's wiigon
while in theltingtowu valley. M. 11. Burke,
Kwj., represented the proscoutor.

DErDs rnoM tui: biiiciiifp.
Tho following deeds were acknowledged

by the Sheriff before Judge llechtel :
John Toole, Sheriff, to Miners', Mechanics

and Laborers' II. and L. Asso., wf Shenan-
doah, for lot of ground in Shcuoudoab, sold
as the property of M. P. and M. J. Whitaker.

John Toole, Sheriff, to Winifred
for lot in Shenamlwih, sold as tho

properly of Thomas JlcConrick.
John Toole, Sheriff, to H. I!. Orach", trtct

of land in N. Union Twp., sold as the prop-
erty of Hannah and Samuel liu lici t.

Same to the Miners' and Laborers S F.
Anso., of Ashland, lot in Ashland, sold 11s tho
propoity of Mary Monagliau.

Same to District of FwcKvlIle,
lot iu Frackvillo. sold as tho proper.y of J.
J. Gavin.

ASSOCIATIONS CIIAIITBRED.
The charter of tho Pottsyille Firemen's

Relief Asso., is recorded at the Eecorder's
olhYe.

Application was made for the charter of
the Sons of Abraham Congregation, of Shen-
andoah.

The following from Shenandoah are serv-
ing as jurors this week : James Bell, James
F. Major and David Blight.

OLD I'OINT COMFOUT, 1IICIIMONI),
AND WASHINGTON.

TOUI1 VIA PENNSYLVANIA ItAIL-li-

A I).

'Die first of the present series of personally-eouducte-d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Hich-mon- d,

and Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about iiichmond in
feet, every necessaiy espouse for a period of I
six davs will bo sold at rate of $84.00 froia
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark; f&J.Mi;

from Trenton ; $81.00 from Philadelphia, auJl
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLI POINT COMFOUT ONLY.

Ticket to Old Point Coqifort only, lixrad-in- g

luncheon on going trip.ono and loreo-fourtb- s

days' board at that placo, and good to
return direct by regular trains wirtajn six
days, will be gold in connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York; $13 50

from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other joints.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents j Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, and 780 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Btreat Station, PkikiMpbia.

Deaths and Funerals.
Tbs) fuuen) of Howard O. ItoMinger, who

died at Dultois, Pa., last Friday, took place
this morning from tbe residence of the
deceased's father, Charles Ilenunger, at Mali-ano- y

City. The remains were taken to New
Hlngold fur interment.

The late J. A Gormley, of Philadelphia,
was bariexl tile funeral taking plartt

Larom Uh residence of the deeensed'a mother,

remains were token to Lowrytown for inter
ment.

Kev. Juhn Maus, formerly pastor of St.
Kid el Is' Qernian Catbolie church at Jlalmtioy
City, died at Alleotowu yesterday, after u
brief Illness

Peter Ooodlawlex, aged IS years, diel this
mnrning at hli home 011 Wast Coal street
from rheumatism. lie Imd 1k-- ii 111 since the
30tti ult. Tho deceased was u meanber of tho
Annunciation Cadets The funeral will hike
place ou Thursday loorulng.

Ills l.hnbs Frozen.
William Craig, about sixty years of age.

living alone In a shuuty near the Hear ttidgo
breaker, Mabanoy Plane, was found this
morning with one of the lower limbs frozen
from the knee down. One of his tot
dropped off. Hu was removed to the Miuera.'
capital

FRIGHTFUL

GOItlilSIOIt
((iiutltiucri from First l'nge.)

hoy division of tho Lohlgh Valloy.
naid:

"Tho accident Is ovlilontly duo to n
hlmulor In ordors."

Illnolt SvhNuh Not In Vmo.
On this section ot tlio Lohlsh Vnlley

tho block Bystom Is not In use. Tim
trnln dispatcher who has
chai-R- of tho territory, Is said to havo
wired the operator ut South Pialnilold
to let No. 71, tho local, come through,
hut later thorn was a messugo from
Huston to hold nil wootboiuid trafllc
It la alleged that tho latter, messagn
was .overlooked. Somo say it was not
handed to tho oporator, but whichever
way It was the westbound train wan
allowed' on its track, and from every-
thing that could ho learned tho col-
lision was plululy duo to n mlstako in
orders and to no negligence of thtt
traln crows. Signalman Bientinn, at
West Dunellon, who throw up his arnw
as the local passed, has no wlro and
nothing to do with the dispatching ot
trains,

Tho loss of life Inflicted would prob-
ably have 'been nothing like what It
was had It not been for the fact that
at Mauch Chunk the baggage car of
tho excursion train was found to have
a hot box and was taken off, thus leav-
ing the crowded day coach next to
the engine. If this coach had retained
the position It hold when tho train loft
Shamokin probably only a fow lives
would havo been lost.

Dr. Grakoly, of Dunellen, was one of
the first on tho scene. He said: "We
got Into tho overturned car and groped
among the debris for the dead. Teeth,
arms, brains, splintered wood and
twisted Iron were mixed up In an in-

describable mess. .The wounded, mosi
ot them suffering from broken legs,
were all jammed together at the rear
end. Tho dead wo got out piecemeal.
Among the ruins wo found a baby
about 4 months old, In long clothes,.
We thought It was dead and laid H
on tho bank beside the half dozen other
mangled bodies we had extricated.
Just as I was leaving I noticed slgnu
of life. The baby was alive, and 11

careful examination showed It had d

only a brulso of the head. W
put It In the cars for Plalnfleid."

A llnby's Marveloux Hscnpo.
This baby belonged to Irs. Mary

Parreca, of Mount Carmel, who was ac-
companied on the train by her hus-
band, two young sons and the infant in
question. Mrs. Parreca said:

"I was nursing tho baby, when thu
whistle began to blow. My husband
started to open tho window. Then J
was thrown to the back of the car and
lost consciousness. My baby was gone.
I almost went frautlc when I awoke,
but at last 1 found my child peacefully
sleeping In tho other train, and ap-

parently none the worse for the ex
perience."

L. S. Walter, a lawyer of Mount Car-jne- l,

was pinned In the debris of. the
front car for two hours. Despite the
fact that he was seriously, If not fa-

tally. Injured, Mr. Walter directed the
attention of the rescuers to other suf-
ferers and from ula point of vantage
superintended their efforts. When
finally taken out Mr. Walter was car-
ried to a nearby vacant house, where
he was cared for. The vicinity of the
railroad crossing: where tho trains
crashed is somewlrat deserted. The oc-

cupants of the few liouses nearby did
everything In their power to assist the
wounded, the women tearing up sheets
as bandages for the wounded and eas-

ing In countless- ways their sufferings.
TI10 Ktriert mid .Injured.

The dead are: Martin Keenan, hotel-keepe-

Mount Carmel, Pa.; W. H.
HInkle, contractor, Mount Carmel; Ja-
cob Heller, tailor, Mount Carmel; H
E. Welkell, 25 years old, Mount Car-
mel; Frank Fischer, shoe dealer, Mount
Carmel; William H. Leader, 24 yean,
old, dry goods dealer. Mount Carmel;
only recently married; Frank Markel
54 years, old, Shamokin, Pa.; Theodort
S. Kohn, Shamokin; Abner S. Kelfer
carpet dealer, Pottsvillo, Pa.; William
H. Markel, Shamokin; James Jarvls.
12 years old, Mount Carmel; two wo-

men, who are still to be indenttfled.
The Injured are: Arthur Tregembo

Llewellyn, Pa., both legs broken;
Nicholas Parecca, Shamokin, legs
crushed; Henry John Parecca, Shamo-
kin, legs crushed; Louis Parecca, Sha-
mokin, legs crushed; Mrs, Mary Parec-
ca, Shamokin, Internal injuries, may
die; O. B. Schaeffor, fireman. South
Easton, Pa., skull fractured, may die;
Edward W. Rick, engineer, legs broken
and body crushed, expected to die;
Joseph Malesky. Shenandoah; Mary
Jarvllle. Mount Carmel; Mafeosta,
Shenandoah; George Launesky, Mount
Carmel; unidentified man with "J. J."
on his cuffs; James Prendergast, en-

gineer, Easton, Pa., likely to die;
Josephs, full name and residence not
known; Orlanda Staine, Sunbnry,
bruised and ankle sprained; Harry R.
Foster, plumber, Pottsvllle, both legs
broken, sont home; Mrs. Henry Ixick- -

haven, Big Mine Run, legs crushed,
sent Home; Mrs. Lockhaven's mother,
legs crushed, sent home; Mrs. Louden-sUge- r,

not very seriously; Miss Annie
Johns, Shamokin, seriously Injured
r.bout the legs; John Prentlco, Marble-hea- d,

Mass., not seriously, proceeded
homo; Frank E. Mclntyre, Mauch
Chunk, cut and bruised, went to a hotel
In Now York; L. S. Walter, lawyer,
Mount Carmel, legs broen, left In a
house In Dunellen; William' Feely,
Pottsvllle, leg fractured, taken to a
hotol In New York; Mrs. John Dallou,
Sunbury, shock, severe bruises; John
Ballou, husband of Mrs. Ballou, similar
Injuries; Abraham Angler, Mount Car
niel, sllghtjy injured, taken to a hotel
In New York; Mrs. Blltze, Ashland,
both legs broken, sent home; Conduc
tor Price, of the local, slightly ln
Jured; Harry Riddle, conductor of the
oxcurslon train, slightly Injured; Ralph
L. Teed, baggemaster of the local,
slightly Injured; P. O. Helm, Sunbury,
scalp wound and hands injured; Stan-
ley Day, New Market, N. J., bruised
about body and logs; William Corrle,
New Market, similar Injuries. The first
14 are at tbe Plalnfleid hospital.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
An Knjnyatilo and Instructive Meeting

Held I.it livening.
The teachers of tlio local public schools, In

conjunction with Superintendent Cooper,
hold an Interesting and iualrucliiio Institute
session last evening. The scwlon wa opened
with tlio singlngfof "Tho Shir Spangled
Banner" by tho teacliors and Mr Frank It.
Williams followed with an oration on "The
Kudsand Aim of Education." Miss Annie
13. Cocgau made remarks on drawing and
Miss Anna M. Dcngler spoko on music
Misses Roberts, Cavnnaiinh. O'Connoll,
Connolly, Fadden, Falrchlld, Dengler. Wine,
Laffcrty, Balrd, Flynn and Manpell. and
Messrs. Itrltt, Hooks, Mcllale, Mullahy,
Whltnkor, Williams and Cooper pailiclpited
In a discussion of technical grammar.

PERSONAL MEN110N.

Mrs. William P. Williams and Miss Kdith
Minora spent y visiting friemls at Maba-
noy City.

William Deltrlch, of lleckschersvllle, was
n Visitor to town yesterday.

David Faust transacted business at Shamo-
kin

Arthur Hoover, who was a guost of town
friends, returned to his homo iu Reading to-
day.

Rov. Gcorgo Leas, pastor of the Primitive
Methodist church of lfazlelon, was a guost of
itev. Jamos Mooro in towii.to-day- .

Letter Carrier Martin Mnlone Is suffering
from an attack of grip and substitute Harry
Xeoso is on his route.

Max Spoont, of tho Boston Factory Shoo
Store, is in New York in search of another
lot of bargain footwear.

Miss Gertrude Sanger, of Philadelphia, is n
guest at the Pratt residence, 011 South Jardin
street.

Directors Klected.
Tlio annual meeting of the stockholders ot

tho tchuylkill Traction Company wai held
at the ollice of the company at Girardville
yostorday, and the following directors were
elected ! Dallas Sanders, Winthrop Smith,
W. 1). Gill, Joseph T. Richards, W. A. Marr,
John A. Johauu and Herbert M. Howe.
ThoMj directors will meet in Philadelphia to-

day and effect an organization for tho year
and elect officers.

looping Couple Married.
Word was received yesterday from 0110 of

tho couples who eloped from Tarauquu on
Saturday. Benjamin Treasure, tho wealthy
Kloudlker, and Miss Florence Wlllingdalo
went to New York, where they wbto married.
They immediately started for tho AVest.

Farewell Surprise.
An agreeable farewell surprise party was

tendorcd John J. Conry last evening. The
affair was celebrated at tho residence of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Conry, Sr., ou
East Lloyd street. Tho merry gathering
numbered about 30 young people, and for
many hours tho surroundings wero enlivened
by their enjoyment. Shortly bcfoio the
hour of departure tho host invited his guests
to partake of luncheon. Mr. Conry left town
at noon y to locate permanently in

LScrauton. He will assist his brother, M. F.
Conry, Esq., in the performance of his legal
professional duties.

Failed to Meet.
Meetings of the Schuylkill District Com-

mittee of tho Primitive Methodist church
wero to have been held in tho local church ut
10:30 a. in. and 2 p. in. but through
some misunderstanding the mcmbors of tliu
committee, with the oxception of Rov. Lees,
of HazleUin, and Eev. Moore, of town, failed
to put iu an appearance.

Deeds ltecnrdect.
From Citizens S. & L. Asson. to Win. 11.

Geist, premises in Ashland ; from 'liosina.
Mombcrger to Caroline Dietz, premises in
Ashland; from David Whitehouse and wife
to F. Josoph Freiler, premises in Pottsvllle ;

from Henry G. Mqrris et al. to Eliza J.
Crosland, premises iu Pottsville.

JMarrlage Licenses.
Licenses to wed are issued to Gcorgo

Alaburda and Margaret Itatkis, both of
Minersvllle; John F. Farrcll and Mary A.
Quinn, both of New Philadelphia.

Tho little folks We Dr. Wood's. Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to tnke ; perfectly
hmnless; positive cere for cougis, colds.
bronchitis, asthma.

Clairvoyants Skip.
Harry E. Lewis and wife, who were hold

ing forth at Mahanoy City as card fortune
tellers, skipped from that town last night
and left au unpaid hotel bill. Tho hotel- -

keeper gave a hot but iuelroctual chase. Iho
couplo were last heard of at Mauch Chunk.

Inspector Mugnlre's Iteport,
Mine Inspector John Maguiro, of tbe

Eighth anthracite distiict. reports four fatal
and nine non-fat- accidents during Decem
ber. During the year there were 37 fatal and
110 non-fat- accidents, tho former resulting
in SO widows and 01 orphans.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND HEBV0U8 DIS0EDEE3

such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
Glddlnoas, Fulnes after meals, llead-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of lleat. Loss ot Appetite, Costiveness.
lilotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling; Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE BEIIEF
IN TWENTT MINUTES. Every sufferer
'will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIKFXIIAM'S PILLS, taken nsdlroct-ed- ,

wlqulckly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro felck ilcudaclie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hav the
LARCEST SALE

VfaEy Patent Medicine, liulic World.
25o. at all Drug Stores.

iJotiee to Candidates I

All persons who wiidi to he candidates on
the Citizens Ticket nt the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, mutt pieent
their names and (he required fees to the
secretary of the Citizeus Standing Committee
not later than

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M.,

at 225 South Jardin itreet. The Citiiens
primaries will he held 01 Thuriday, January
26th, between the hours of 4:00 and 8:00
p. 111., at the regular party polling place
first ward, Chas. Kadrewicz j Second ward,
George Leitzel's ; Third ward, Htnjamin
Richards' ; Fourth wurd, Pttw Hiley's;
Fifth ward, John Beyr-nd'- s. By order of
the committee.

WM. PATTERSON, Pres.
THOAIAS DOVE, Jl?., Sec'y,

A cold Is danger
ous, Don't let It
get the start of you.
A few doses of my
Cold lure will
break up nny form
of told In a few
hours and prevent
grippe, diphtheria
nnd pneumonia. It
should ho In every
homo and every rest
pookct. It Is heller
than a life Insur-
ance policy.

MUNYOtf.
At all nrtJMlils. Hie. a tlal. Guide to Hesllh

stvl MMt. nl nililrc fri-e-. IW1 Arrli t Phil- -

minor ArcldeiiU.
Miko Karaitis had his right kueo cap

mashed by a full of coal at tho Suffolk colliery
yesterday afternoon.

Miko Anoski, a minor employed at the
Moroa cnlliory, suffered tho loss of two
lingers of his right hand yesterday by hav-
ing them caught between timber and a car,

SchtiylHll Hoys for Culm..
Thero seems to ho no longer reason to doubt

Hint tho Eighth and Thirteenth Regiments
will leave for Cuba iu a short time. They
have exchanged their Springfield rifles for
tlio and no further leaves
uf absonco will be granted. . By the end of
the present month our toys will bo In Cuba.

Fire I Fire I rlrel
Iusuro your property from loss In the

oldest and strongost cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Cliostcr Firo Ins. Co., Unltod Firomcn's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .lard In St., Shenandoah.

D It. A. O. MOUOAN,

OF PimjADBLFHIA.

Temporarily ftflNthiK Dr. J. S. Dillen.81 Houtli
.Timlin street, will Imve office hours dally,
nxrput Sundnv. from 8 to 9 a m. and 3 to 4 n. m.
Ur. Callen's offiou Jiotirs being from 1:30 to 3.00
p. in. and U:30 to 8.00 p. in. dally, except Thurs-
day evening and Uundnys.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUNT. A small store and dwelling.FOIl for a barber shop, light grocery,
or any light business. Fruney'a building, Wcsi
j.loyu street, icent rcasonauie Possession
immediately.

SAI.K.A small farm'under goodFOK 15 acres of rich land, llouse, barn
and other necessary buildings. Would make
.... , f l.w.. i ,n.
water, &e. Apply to Dr. CJ. 8. Phillips, Shenan-
doah, Pa., or Mrs. Lucy Itcilcny, Ion's Grove,

TANTED. A girl to do general housework
Inn family of three. Apply at 23 South

White street.

1 HAliOAIX In Shenandoah, Kast Centre
IV real estate, luisy terms oi payment,
monthly, qua terly or 81,000 In
cash down. OTd hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Security Building and
Saving Union, Scranton, I'n

SALE A valuable property on South17IORJ street, between Centre and Oak,
central location, consisting of large store-roo-

aiiU'dwelllng, n three-stur- y brick structure.
For further information apply at the Hkralo
otllee.

VYTANTED A bright and active young man
uf gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing, UoO a week can be
made. Address letterto H.llnnALDonice.

VTOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
HUennniloan. w

TOCKITOI.nEKl' MKK1ING. The nnnual
election of stockholders of 1110 Slienanrioah

Heat and lver Company, of Hlienandoab, Pa.,
will be If il at the ofllceoi J, S Klstler. corner
Jardin ai.d Lloyd strcctr, on January 21, 1899,
between Hie hours of 7 and 8 p. m., for the
purpose oi electing nine (9) directors for the
ensuing year.

It. M. Dkngllr. Sec'y.

I.OMJKIW MKICTING The annualSTOCK of stockholders of the Shenandoah
Klectric Illuminating Joinpany, of Shenandoah.
Pa., will be held at the oillco of J.S. Klstler,
corner .lard In and Lloyd streets, on January 21,
1S99, between the hours of 7 and 8 p m for tho
purpone of electing ! (9) directors for tthe
ensuing year.

U ltf. Denoleu, Sco'y.

TOCIvIIOLDKItS' MKI2TING. The annualS' election of stockholder!) of the Shenandoah
tina TJirlif I rm inn it v. nf Hhnn undnnti. Pn.. will
bo held at tho ofllee of j. 9, Klstler, corner
Jardin and Lloyd streets, on January 21, )899,
between the hours of 7 and 8 p. in, for the
purpose of electing nine 9) directors for the
ensuing year.

It M. Dknqler, Sec'y.

DEMOCRAHC PRIMARIES.

Kottce Is hereby f;ivcn that tho Democratic
voters of the borough of 8Iiennndoah will meet
nt their respective polling places ou

TIIUltMlAV, JANUARY 10, 180D,

from 3.00 to 8:00 p. m- for the purpose of noml
natlng cndldates for borouKh and ward olllccs.
The party electors will meet In their respective
wsrils at the to lowing polling; places:

First waiw. Public house of Timothy
O'llrien.

Second wAitnI'ublle house of 1'. J.'Mul-hollan-

Third WAitD.l'ublio house of Renjamln
Hlclmrds.

Fourth ward Public house of P. J. Stanton.
FiJth ward. Public house of John Zurkus.
All candidates are required to pay their

assessments on or before tho 17th fust. In
no ordance with the party rules, adopted last
January, which are still In force, lly order of

1'. J Ilri. Holland, Pres.
. Timothy O'Humx, Treos,

M II. Master, Beo'y.
John Htasto.v,
Daniel Lavkertv,

HtondliUE Committee.

pOR SCHOOL DinECTOIt,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Ok tub Fifth Ward.-Subjec- t

to Democratic rules.

ilEI,
19 W. OAK STREET.

.

REDUCED - PRICES
HIBVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE ST., BUENAHDOAH, PA

THR TVKAjrHEK.

f t. ',,.. fni- - Wedneulav! Partly cloudy
i. ..,ii,rfr will,...... slloht temncraturo.fcO tjimiijr nvn.uuif
chaniics and frosh to hrlsk northeasterly
winds, becoming dangerous on tlio coasts.

piohahly followed by snow.

PITHY POINTS.

llappenliiBS Throughout the Country
(1lirnlelefl for llnsty Perusal.

New Philadelphia has a new opera house.

The Pottsvillo electric railway
the old olllcials.

Mt. Carmel is to have an plant
with a BO ton dally capacity.

The closing down of tho York Parm
colliery Is quito o loss to Pottsvllle.

llazleton carponters havo organized and
established tho rato of wages at $2.50 per day

An effort Is being put fotth In several sec-

tions of tho stoto to abolish tho Orand Jury.
A remonstrance has been filed against the

retail llcenso of Joseph Nlchter. of Potts-
vllle.

The water rato for McOinty's htewery nt
Tamaqua Is llxcd at six ceuls por 1,000 gal'
Ions.

Miss Marie Itlcgger. of (llranlvlllo, is
taking a medical course In u Philadelphia
Institute.

Cbatnborsburg has a telephone war and as a
result subscribers pay but $12. Here they
pay ?00

Edward lloyle, of Taniaqua, won tlio
raco at that placo on Saturday, finishing

01 miles. -
Itailroad men have made another big month

In December, and the coming pay will ho
largo one.

The ticket Bgents along tho Lohigh Volley
lino are very busy nt prescut making an
Inventory of stock.

Warren T. llannum, of Pottsvillo, suc-
cessfully passed the examination at West
Point Military Academy,

The will of F. G. Yuongllng Is probated.
Tho entire cstato, real and personal, Is

bequeathed to the widow.
William Lawson, of Mt. Carmel, has

returned homo fiom tho soft coal fields uf
Michigan, and says half-tim- e here is prefer-
able to full timo iu the west.

Michael Cavanaugh, a n dancer
of Mahanoy City, has joluod thu American
Theatre Company, which held forth at the
Kaler last weok.

The shareholders of tho Safe Deposit
Building and Savings Association of Heading,
will meet ulglit at Mahanoy City
to take steps to protect their interests.

Snyder county Republicans will hold their
primaries on May 13.

Thirteen cars were smashed iu a freight
train wreck on tho mountain near Malnvillo,
Columbia county.

.Frightened horses ran away with a stage
coach down a steep mountain road, between
Morcersburg and McCounellsburg, and Juhn
Seltzer, a passenger, was thrown out and
seriously hurt.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of tho disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. 8. 8. is the only cure
for thia terrible aflllctlon, because It is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of tho disease and forces It
from tho system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and th
ussc aociors uaa me no good, tnougn I took

tneir treatment faithf-
ully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse all the
while. I tonic almost
every blood
remedy,. but they dldnot
eeeiu to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, forlt seemed
that I would never lie

Toured. At the advloe ol
a friend I then tool
S. S. 8., and began to lm- -

A VUllllllUl'll LI1C
dMUVC.completely, build-

ing up my health and Increasing my appetite
Although this was ten years ago. I nave nevei
yet bad a sign of the disease to return.

W. K. Newman,
Staunton, Va.

It Is llko to.continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, thy
dry up tho marrow in tho boiies, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

SSSBlood
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from thesa
dangerous minerals.

Book on nt sent freo bj
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.

fllV'ililli'tirHT1'il'ni'viv'P'tiiviii- -

We do Shampooing at
Yonr Home. special Attention

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House HlocV.

4titviuiililidvlvlu,vl,liituljiliil(UUivlilil.uilidi

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 K. Centre St., I'ottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, fllns and Wines, at tho bar,
A choice line i f (,'igura and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price.

WAI. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St

ef IboOlohofer

RHEUMATISM,!
itminitriTl . . ., , . . 'iiiunnx,uAa ana similar uompiainii,

and prepared unai-- r i io srringpn'
IFHMAh MED GAL LAWS..

prescribed by eminent pnysicianstj

DR. niCHTER S

PASN EXPELLER,
tr..M Anntvtlrrl f TI,nir1ritMr8U'CCflfut t

In.,... i, Trn,le Mark" Anchor.'
jl'. Ail. UlclilcrA Co., 815 1'rarlSI., Jicur Vork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Rrnneli Homes. Own Glassworks.

S3 AGO ts. KuJoracil A recommended hi
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

:. Hagenbucn, io j w. nam at., j
. P.D, Kimn, 6 8. nam at.j, Bnenandoan.

' fraKirtii- -

DR. RICMTCn'9-
-

"ANCH01t' STOMACHAL best for I

. mwprnMittVwfmiinrri tjornplnlntw.

USE AND ABUSE
OF GLASSES.

It is wonderful what a little
piece of glass placed before an eye
will do if it is right. When right
it will relieve headache, nervous-stra- in

and numerous ills ; when
wrong it produces them, If you
have any trouble with your eyes
you can come to me with the as-

surance that after a careful exami-
nation I will be able to fit the right
kind of glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.
EVANT. DAVIES!

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nor tl North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside HoteN
B. J. YOST, Prop.- r" '

This popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighingnnd skating jnrties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice-Contrac-
ts

for summer and winter
nillns. Call on or address

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes nnrs,
Ladles' and Children's Rub-b- er

and Leather Boots.
worth nowL

Ladles' shoes 81.23 $.89
Men's " 1.80 ,S9
Children's shoes.. ...J GO .39
Leather Iioots 1.00 1.39
Men's rubbers, 28o up.

Ladles' rubbers, 15c up
Children's rubbers, lOo up.

I.oolt for our repairing prices Men's hall:
soles and heel. ROe. Ladles' andchildrcii's .till,
lower. Patches, 3 cents.

Do not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.
Rings of every description and
setting. Silverware.

We are low priced jewelers, hut Klve you
standard goods for the same money.

El. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place Is the farthest down Main street and
farthest down in prices. Come and see us.

H
EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Again remodeled. I'rlvato parties can be enter-ta- l

ed in nur (irivatu booths. lEatlng bar
attached Free lunch served every evening.
None but the best of wines, liquors ami cigars
sold. Ktop iu while you are watting for a
trolley cur.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp "

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
We can save you from $i to $2 ou wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,'
129 South Main Streetp - SItehandoah, Penrm,


